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Kaplan and
WALKER IS VICTOR

HON IS K.0.'D

Mickey Outslugs Bartfield in

Grueling Match Kaplan
Surprises With Knockout

MEALY WINS FROM EAGEL

Bv LOI'IS H. JAFFE
Soldier Bnrtflcld nor

NEITHER Wnlkcr ever will be
jjinrlicit for brealtlne speed lnwn In the
rlttjr. rioverncM tlip.v lin'c none. Hnilt
1h n briiNer, nil of wli'ch they ulieivwl

Jrnt n'slit In the wind-u- p nt the Ice

r'nn MMtr-y- , the yrunjtpr. Intel Ills
youth nerved ngninst the veternn Soldier,
Walker hnvlng eutsluesed IlartHcld In
the firvt sl rounds of their scheduled
eight 'cs'nn set-t- e.

Unrtflefd displayed let of grueling
firm In the lnt two frames by mussing

p the geed-lookin- g features of the
Newark linrp. In the seventh round
the New Yerk feldler ripped open the
light corner of Walker's mouth- - and
Mlclsev's face was covered with bleed
until the final tingle of the gong.

While Rnrtfictd 'ambested Walker
rather promiscuously, doing It In a
rough manner, rather than nlftllj and
nicely, the early adventi.gc plied up by
the New Jersey youngster enabled the
letter te .tcp from his comer nn undis-
puted winner. The Slick's g

punches In the first six sessions shook
i'P Unrtfield. hnd him backing away,
covering up and fnllins Inte clinches.

However, just when it looked ns If
Wnlker was making a runawnv In

the Se'dlcr", Bnrtflcld awak-
ened In the seventh and put en quite a
let of rough stuff of his own. The New-Yerk-

uncorked several left hooks and
a few round-hous- e rights, catching
Walker en the mouth nnd chin, also
ripping wallops with both hands te. the
body, thutf slewing up Mickey. This
rally sort of slewed up the Newark
inniilcr and Bartfield was able te cut
down some of Walker's lead.

Other than the fact tlmt it was n
ulugglng match, there really was noth-
ing sensational. Each man weighed
Jm at 14!) pounds.
Jacksen Takes Count

The surprise 01 tie evening's enter-
tainment occurred in the first bout,
when K. O. Phil Kaplan, the yeunn
.Ter-c- Cltv welterweight, knocked
,7ee Jacksen, of this city, 140y2, cold
In the fifth round. A right-han- d punch
might the local Itn'lan while he was

racking aaj, off balance, and he was
catapulted into the resin, face down.
Referee Frank Floyd counted the
tieiessery "ten" for a complete knock-
out.

Until Jee was socked soundly into
dreamland lie had a little edge or. Kap-
lan. Jacksen whanged Phil pretty hnrd
and nplcntv around the body at close
pmrters. Kaplan appeared te be at a

disadvantage in the half clinches. In
the hVt round Jacksen, In his anxiety
te euts'ug the visitor, landed a low
blew and .Phil requested several seconds
time out "before the bout was resumed.

Jacksen had all the better of the
first two rounds, nnd it looked as if
I Is infighting would carry hint through
n winner. But In the thitd period
Kaplan began te box fast from the dis-

tance and outpeinted Jack. In the
fourth. K. O. Phil again stepped
mound at a lively clip, clipping Jack
son with straight lens. in husm-i- i u
left hook, and as Jacksen wns In a
l.alf-tirne- d position, stenplng nwny
with his arms down, Kaplan's right
went true te Its mark flush en the
jaw.

Going head first te the canvas, .Inck-so- n

lay prone en the fleer, without
moving n tee, until Iteferce Flevd had
counted seven. Then Jee raised him-
self slightly, but he wns unable te get
,1n his feet before the finish of the tell.

incissen hail te de ncipeu te ms cor-
ner.
The Bah? Wins

Johnny Ileriit'in, an Allentown boxer
3Sli'.. substituted for Artie Hoet
nciiliitt Babe Herman, the iilifnr
ilia Portuguese, 1.I- -, and the lnt- -
tir wen by a technical knockout
wliejt the ti'fcrce stepped the bout In
the fifth round. At no time wns the

dropped te the mat, although
tl'c Babe tilled In n number of ferritin
valleps te the head and body.

A few seconds after the bell sounded,
Uniting the fifth frame, the California
llermun crossed a right en the Penn-slvun- ln

Herman's chin and he was
sent tljlng into the ropes. On the re-
bound the Habe again clipped Jennthnn Inwith a right te the jaw and he was
stiiggeicd with his aruth dnugllng nt Ills
Miles, u w,is then that Itefeiee Flevd
st ppeii between the men, ending the
tulltcst.

Tlie Iliibe was handicapped somewhat
11 the (list t'nii- - .nti.t.l.i l.... ..
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TENDLER IN FORM
U
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St. Michael's Cancels Game

trr. Lerraine wen from Bt. Michael In iheopening Kamii en Monday, but

lk.l.el'm'niT """ lh'r players r In peerhM tna nnst pity. t
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Bafee Herman Score Knockouts, While Walker
Harry Seibold Drops

Out-o- f Organized Ball

Harry Helbeld, who used te rurve
'cm ever for Cennlo Mnck, has de-

cided te d"op out of erganised base-
ball. Helbeld wn whipped te Seat-
tle, of the Pacific Coast League, by
Mack and plnyed there last cnen.
He wan ordered te report te Sioux
City next spring, but would rather
stay in Philadelphia.

Helbeld will pitch for the West
Philadelphia Shep in the Pennsyl-
vania Itallread League.

HAVERFORD ON TRIP

Main Liners Play Four Garnet en
Basketball Journey

The Ilnverferd College basketbal'
team left today for a ftrenueus trip,
during which four games will be plnyed
In as nitinv night.

The firet rtep will be mode nt Gettys-
burg, where the battlefield col-
legians will be plnyed tonight. The
Mnin Liners then will move on te p'ay
Geneva nt Beaver Fnlls tomorrow
night. Greve City will be plnyed Fri-
day night and Westminster Saturday.

The gninc with Greve City premises
te be a thriller. Twenty-tw- o games
were wen In succcisien before Pitt
stepped the streak. Carnegie Tech and
Washington are among Greve City's
victims.

The Ilnverferd team has bepn weak-
ened by Injuries sustained by Fisher
nnri Muenclt, who were nimble te ac-
company the squad. In addition te
Conch Lnrdlc Davis and Manager
Montgomery, the following made the
trip: Captain Heb Matstke. Wnlten.
Ilucknell, Arneld, Taj ler, Mathls and
Garrett.

ILLINOIS BARS NINE

Taket Drastic Action Against Star.
Who Played In "Pre" Qame

Chamnalcn. III.. Feb. 1. The nine
University of Illinois football players making five for his evening h work,
who engncc'l In a football gain" rmprlcster plnved eqna'lv as well
at Tnylervllle. 111.. November 27, have -- nrtnered with Christian and dropped
been declared ' Ineligible from further i In three baskets In his opening

in athletics at the unlvcr- - fermnnee.
sity

The men admitted nlnjiiiK en the
Tnylervllle team against n Carllnvllle,
III., team, which included eight Notre
Dame men.

The faculty committee, which de-
clared the Illinois men ineligible, said
nothing In its report concerning sur-
render of the college letters or ether
trophies wen by the suspended players.
The nine men suspended arc Wilnulst,
Stcrnnman, Crnngle, Kniscr, Gam-mag- e.

Greene, Simpsen, Mllllgan and
Teuschcr.

MRS. FOX WINNER

pefeats Miss Collett In Tourney at
Bellealre --"

Bellci'ilre Heights, Fla.. Feb. 1. Mrs.
Caleb F. Fex. of Huntingdon Valley,
letCUted VliSH li eillin t'ellett. he

Providence girl wonder, en the Relic
aire links today by 1 up. Miss Collett
was tbc favorite, but her long game
could net be compared with Mrs. Fex's
mngn'ficent approaching nnd putting.
Hiss Collett had an excellent chance
te hnlve the match as Lc rracl.nl the '

reventeentb and eiebteetith greens with
her diivc, but took three putts.

Mrs. Fex made the round In S8,
which is geed golf here for woman

Miss Collett last fall defeated Miss
Ci -

i ,i i, f.- - .rltlsh woman sfniv
.i. te win thistournament. Mrs. Fex will piny against

- ,
'tter wen tlic nunllfylng round yester-

day and today defeuted .Mis. ee..vilFerd.

PURDUE SUSPENDS WHITE

Conference Guard Dis-
qualified en "Pre" Charges

Lafaycltf, Iuil.. Feb. 1. Den S.
White. Conference l"

siiiird. Inday was disiiialllled
fiem ftiithcr atlilctic competition ntPurdue Fniversity for tilnvlnv n,i.

'Pff'ssienri baseball nnd basketball.
j. nc iiisipiauiicatien of White virtu --

ally wrecked the chances of Purdue inthe Western Conference bnsketbnl' race
Purdue is new tied with Minnesota for
first place, but the less of White was
described by Athletic Director N. A.
Kellogg as "ruining the tenm."

8prlnter "Before Dr. Lerenz
New crk. Teh. I. KrMlp KArrell. starsnrlntrr c thr N?w Yerk Athletle Club, fellline with ether cripples today te bi

In Or. Aveir I.ereni! fur 11 feet all.
inrni. wiiii Hirurit ...nun wnile ruvlnir

.
ihn n.ntI'liarley I.i.l.l.irlr ... II.. I ....;- - ".unuiifil ,, vain,, lastKiimnvr. mul which ha kept him fromHie tri'CK Hlnri'

Shugrue Leses en Feul

:?'' ? Feb. 1. Jimmy Frn.pin, hi nrnrrinn, wen en n, feu' Inn,t rn.i m hi. n,.i, It With Jehnnv Mhtt....n
Werti-I.- T Piuzrttl 1'repp.il e ?.rue.th- - fleera cllneh In firm round and the ref-er mepp-M- l the lliht and awnrib-- lh boutFrurelll en r. foul, lleth men weighed

130 pounds.

Scraps About Scrappers I

1'ntsv Toke, one of mill's KmMlent mlti.mm, blni: uroenied bv Mike Memlrll a
match between Tnun and Hairy .laTe banrllmheil bv NIB Hai for the Illjeu
Tlifntrc lenlu-ht- . Other iminhr: KU arium

h. Yeurir Nelmn, lllllv flnnnen v Hlllv!)eli and YuunK Sherlock . Willi..Itinkert,
"Tiuv.in" Lnrkln. u Snn.ixuinil lumber-J.ir-

has heeii culllni; eulle n ialhe In
iienv m iviiiih-ililu- In New oil Hi.

lelint linnilbil bv Jehn (Vllr.en wliu ni.)
I.eu Snviler, n prmnlxlnii

under I. la wlt.B.

l!".r,,p.. 'nrKer. under the miinaKement of(lily Iwunend, lnnuex challenitei, tn Kid(Irons, Maller Herman nnd Abu Cehen.

Henry llniiher, of .I'alrnmunt, la anxleunte hook up wun ai vereecKen.

l WilKller li In tlm jn Bildllln1. hlu tnnli.ll . ,1, k'hl l'.... ..i, ,,," i, i' ',,,, iinniivi ai ll".,.!.... W .1.... .,h. 'ii.iiiiii niiuiiin iiiniii inn prmnnier-i- n itrh.
IIIIIIM'I IIM.'-I Is Mhcdiil.d ; ,,, lUIn I,ira ut men en Mmday n'ulU.

Jelinin llennrllj . Im in in meei, pk i
SiUnilere at the Nailmnl Hatunlav iilL--

IILI
i iruieint. .I.I..1. u.ui... ... in ,.nun.......II..linn h'h....hVi,..,,,

HltlllVIillil h.lll, iIOIlV . .in.,.boxer and I 'rank Tiijer nickt him te i Inby a innrBln from HaUailure JoeJ,iknon
will pilr off with .llmnn (Ubbi ns in iliename r ml h'ch ale Incluikn AI
in Kid Waiiner. Veuiu Mahenev vn. ySSni
On rue Chip and Ty Cobb . Johnny .MBe,

Mike Kenrnn. he In in Hlllv hik... -
nlable. will lane en Jlmtny Jerdan In T
w ml-ll- nl the Auilllnrlum en i,,.,i:... II
I 'Kin Hebby Hern , lleurule Starke is
thu scml. nther lieulai Johnny Hrnwii ii
lliintv Cooper. Sammy Schelff s. JehnnvIliuileii. Danny Tey u, jlnini Kirk I jliiWVf!'0""'' v- - Veunir Juil, llarrln,

Jee KiKiin, Went Hhlliulelplii i
uhii bii be ban lieeti fniiinl ,.. ... .... 7 1

Mn,n,rl '""'''h ban
Pl'ired the euro Wllle n
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SCHOLASTIC STARS

TO OPPOSE CAMDEN

Christian and Armpriester Made
Sensational Debut Against

Coatesville

HAGQERTY HAS PLAINT

Tbc reconstructed Heading Enstcrn
League basketball with Its scnoel-bo- y

sensation In th" line-u- will be
the opponents of Camden tonight In the
Third Regiment Armery nt Heddon
avenue and Mlckle street. Fans tn thl
locality will hnvc a chance te lamp
for the first In blg-leng- regalia
"Curly" Christian and "'umv" Arm-nrleste- r.

who mndn such n sensational
debut against Centesvll'c en Suturdny.

The youngsters, with Charlie Gnul.
another product, supplanted
Geerge Haggcrty, Lee Mnlene, Jee
Dreyfuss nnd Frnnkle Beyle, veterans,
who were releaser, "for the geed of the
team." In Initial battle with the
reate. Blading wen, 27 te 21, and
Christian nnd Armpriester mere thnn
fi'led tlr shoes of the vets.

They fitted Inte the line-u- p perfectly
nnd ndded speed nnd scoring strength
te the nenrs. Christian dazzled as no
dinner ever has In the big leagues.
II" Is well-know- n in this city, having
"ta-rc- d with Beading High Schoel In
the Penn teumai ent Inst year. He Is
n whnle of a youngster, built from the
ground up nnd fitted well te stand the
gaff of a hard Eastern League game.

He started against Rny Cress en Sat-urila- '1

and he made a pair of bas
kets in the opening minutes, jmy wns

--,;, en. u mm i vii 1P, t,P Peedv Geerge te n single
and secured mere himself.

Iln!",erty Resents Release
CJcerRc HnjsKPrtv, tbc big center, wbe

had only joined Rending n week or se,
was net a little ruffled about being
out. Tbc big fellow said: "I always
played my very best for the team and ,

never laid down for a moment. Had I
M'urcu muru i'hskcik i hhuiii iitnuiiuij
linve been mere popular with the fans;
but hew can one piny en a tenm where

was treuhle, ns was the case witn
Rendlne?

Ha gcrty, white net with the tenm
this year, admitted en severnl occnslens
that there wus a certain plajer from
whom one "could net buy a pass." He
recalled a recent game et ('eitc-vl- l e.
which lie claims wns lest for the reason
thnt two Reading players were "bottling
en the fleer inter having secured a S)

I"'nt lend.
J,S Ocergc said lie hated te leave the

--"' wiivic iiu mm iiitiih inn ruuiI.. i.l I .... I..,..l..1...11 ..i.l. l.

believing that ";..","." ,'.V" with" ,

the ether members of the team.
All four arc reported te have secured

jobs elsewhere. Hnggcrtv has joined
Ensthampten (Mass.), of the Inter

l'"?' 'i??Hedrnn . Friedman, the
rnly Twins. Jee Dreyfuss connected
nt Wllkcs-Harr- e. Hejlp and I.ee Mn-lo-

have sljned with a New In-

dependent aggregation managed by Dick
Lenry.

GIRLS IN CAGE GAME

Y. W. C. A. Five te Meet Osteo-
pathic Team Today

(luteepathy Drexrl
J!'iJr"J J'ex- - fnrH-nri- l Virginia Jnrksen.llllnred .lennlnm. . .ferwi.nl ..llllnnv
Jane Ferrman. .Jiiniplnv renter.. . I.urla 1)111
.nna iirnnm. . irr .llrret KllnIxiiiIiip (reswfll ..AnruMn Alleniih j.oency . . ...sii ni Kmllj StetriwRrferer MrN. M. F. I)'I.I-eir- . Time ofliulieji 20 mlnutrH.

The fur Is expected te fly this after-
noon nt 4 o'clock, when the crack five
of the gills' basketball tc.iiu of the
osteopathic i tacKies tlic iiiintet I

of f.iir dribblers from Dreei Institute
at the Yeung Women's Christian As-
sociation. Eighteenth and Arch streets.

In the evening the regular men's five
of Osteopathic College will match
passes with the St. Jpsenh's College.
The game will be staged in the Second
Regiment Armery, Bread street und
Susquehanna avenue.

New Orleans Entries for Thursday
Flint race, I10UO, mald'ns'I furlenk-x- :

Tin uiuana Ill Dearie Hillejec tlen 114 SI. Awtellna ....111J.iiily IIeiih ...... 114 Uelilen Ferk 111J. .hired I.errilne.114 .Mnsroiie lu(n)Frankendt i ...111 Kewple s 114(.iWeriiubnum ...111(a)ll T, (Irlfrin entry.
.second race, purne $1000, rlalmlnir. four.

M'ar-eld- s end up, II furlnnKKi
I'laln Hill ... ...Jiri MnUolle Vlftli

Cur ...HI IIehh It ailsHnl . ..Il.'l T.K.I'linileri.'.iMl innIlitslnda ..., ...iim ?i riu.in .1
Mark Went . . ...110 'Lady Mildred 1110
H.len Atkln , ...101
Third race. tiurftt! S 1000. elulmlnif four- -

iiiiii, mill up, ,i (urieIlKH
Ibleuet till Lecarno . .. 103
I'retender 114 l Connelly 112
Ciilmlt Lass Ace of Act a 11.1
Ita ler, Mace 111

Slekta 103 '.Marie Maxim loe
reuilh race, purne S1000. alliiwnnreM.

nur-j- i anil up. v lurinnBn
rier,"'," " .'"In l Cnune..l07llff Hani; 107 Ilrluht Lights , ,.ln7Itei ins Muiciber ,.ileseulier Hi

Hfth race, purne tl.lOi), Mercbanta Haleilicne. threearn ili. 1 inlt
Cenilicnn 10S Mnrsdil Ins

107 Cem .MOr,rkln.. 11J
Miriam Ce er . ln.l

Hlxth race, nurnv JtOOO, threeocar-elil- a

nd up. I mile, and 7(1 Mirdn:s,irh Verdict ..111! Ala, ,lr. ... ...ill)r.lll'e IM .. .Un Itomee . til'Itiihi Mil Wneilihriinh .. Jinerlty 113 MkkevMoeie ... Ill)
Hepi.th rucii, purn $1000, rlalmlnir three- -

and up, I miles:urace ituiK ,, . in - ruin k ...inHomeward lleund.lnl Klnmlnhe'r"
Nerileik 1VJ L.iKrena ,. . ..109Jay ... He

Weather clear: iruck muddy
Apprentice ivllewiincn claimed,

Havana Entries for Thursday
Plrnt race purne 7D0, for threcyenr-eld- n

I up. ilulmlnK. a fut lentrn:
Dlff'dene." 1(1.1 hv .lm je3i.i I iiiarrt . .nn inre .no
Wnbl. c.m'V , no KiiMimn 110

Dili .... 110 III ntriirin ,A
iltnmiihi . . 1 Whlle Crimii-.- ' w

if Hiiernun Ilahv 111' Aeelaiiiailen . Ill'
Hr inn i. lie, nurae 17ml. fei fimr-jea-

lenlv Seien 11' Lllbnllelc fdcu Ited . 11' .lack IIulv
Meid Kit ... 111 The lleliitun I'd .11.1

nuitr rare, nurfe $7110, for three-xur-- e

Mn 11 furlenun:
llllell,. ... . ,lll' I'lllninlll ueAllle'e a, 1117 I'uenaila , , 1117
l''lnciiHllti l"7 ItundU .. ,.!
I'll me , 1 -

I Iflh race, nurn' J7CUI. for tliree.eir.e'dnand up hilmlnij, I mile and ."11 jardn.
Kiirm. Ahead . ..HI HenealeCblnieleaijue ...loe M'lirlHile lleltern 10:'lUrne .. 10.1 n.m ,,n

lnl. Lit '
Sixth ram inirne "700 for ihreeeear-- n

Mm anil up ilalml-- l.lil mlleni
Jlene .1)0 lj,'re no
lanella Hey ....101 n Heielr ... . ,10K

Inn Munm IDS NnvaJe ielHea Urchin .....Hill Meailowerlh ... 1011
Hummer H'sh ,..10' ron.iantlne . lieMleerlcerde US Marauder IHWeather track faet. .

Apprentice allowance of 0 claimed.

.,!., ,. ml ,i. ii I... I .. -- , ......
n .. i v., illllllllllH ,rj lUrilllln'

!SU? n"" !"! .,?.l,'"'lu" llelllnn in.'
r.'Vf"'""1 1 'thiel. Ilabj . 111.1,J",1I'1 1" tne'l Hepo . . Hi
Th"'l r.we, nurne 17110 '"!'' '"' '"'. clalmlim. il furlenaJ:

Menn Wlnka H7 Incinerator 1111
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"CURLY" CHRISTIAN
Fermer Reading High Schoel star,
new playing in the Eastern League

BAR DEMPSEY-BRENNA- N GO

Chairman Muldoon Says Proposed.
Match la an Imposition

New Yerk. Feb. 1. William Mul-
doon, clinlrnmn et flic New Yerk State i

Athletic Commission, hns notified Tex
Rlckard, Madisen Square Garden pre
meter, that Under no circumstnnees

Fisj

the m

would the Beard throwing contest held estcrduy after-erat- c

another match between Jack neon en Franklin Field.
Dcmpsey nnd Bill Brcnnnn for the Tex the giant gridiron star,
world's championship. is trying his hand at the track for

The notification from Chairman Mul- - ' the first time, tossed the stick 100 feet
doen caused an upset in the nn excellent mark for n mnn
plans te sign this title for March who never had n javelin in his hand
17 nt Square utiti1 last fall. Ills mark Is some

details had feet under the Franklin
ranged, and It was planned te sign the Fli-Ii- t record, hut his improvement

his Chicago rival for a should be particularly when it
iweive-reun- d lintt e in the warden. '
making tbc tblrd match between Demp ice
sc.v ami nrennnn.

"A match between Demtisey nnd
Ilrrnnnn will net be permitted under b

any circumstances just new,"' said
Chairman Muldoon. "Such a contest.
In my opinion, would net be a proper
match te offer the public nt this time,
The Idea is ridiculous- - en the face of it. Oil1 ersennlly I think it is the cheekiest
preposition ever advanced in boxing clr- - ?
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E. APPLEBY SETS RECORQ

Makes Run of 142 In Class A Bit- -

Hard Tourney
New Yerk. Feb. 1. A new Amerl- - i

tn
can record run of 142 in diss A
tenr 1S.9 Imtkllnn l.lllln... .""".t '.:..... 7. "" ;..- - ! Hume
K ,n P nl :.'vnr Appleby. Yerk
Athletic (.nil), in bis second - round
iniiren ei tnc nntienai amateur chum-pienslil- p.

The former record. 13ft. was made by
Champien Charles Hcdden. nf n,.,.
glae. Mich., in the tournament nt Clcve- - 1
land last year. g

Applcbv defeated T. Henry 5
of New Yerk. .!00 te His inverage was 17 11-1- jIn the final match nf tlic second 1

round Percy X. Ce'Ilns, 0r Chicago, ft
defeated IMwnrd W. fiardner. of Ment- - 3
clnir. X. J.. .'500 te SS. Cellins' ve- i- 1
age wns 10 10-L'- l) and his high run f). fl
Oardner plnjed poorly and his best 3
run was 10. 1

Matches in tednv's play were an- - 1
neunced this morning. They fellow ' m
T. Henrv Clnrksen vs. Kdward (Jnrd- - iner. Percv Cellins vn, Frnnels
Appleby. Emil Henncr vs. Edgar i

H
Appleby. a

I
Yanks Sign Second Babe Ruth 4

Xew Yerk. Feb. 1. 1M se ,i,l t i, if
a ieuii'.-- i i.irt e' hl n Hub
Mourn I, and ( 1). Tuck-- r hilled h J"Hal..') Itulh. line I,.en .ir..,l bv the'ftNew lerli .uikec and will iiirempiiiiy the 9yiuiil en lis Huuth rn mui M,.uh.. ,!,., ' r3
from Ceffew lib-- . the home of Walti r J.lohnnen and Tinker, who plnusl hint M'ar i fi
nt tin- vxrwiHMk iiiuiu vieuiiMi me ballfur ii n avpr.iifit nr 4.11

U. S. S. SEA
Tug (Steel). Indicated h. p.
700. Located at Mare
Calif.

U. S. S. PASSAIC
Tug (Wood). h. p.
425. Located at Brooklyn,
N. V.

U. S. S. DANTZLER
Tug (Wood). Estimated h. p.
375. at New Orleans,
La.

U. S. S. LONG BEACH
Vessel. Gress Tonnage

2,974. at Boston,
Mass.

U. S. S. GREEN DRAGON
Patrel Beat. 60 En-

durance 504 mi. Located at
Bosten, 'Mass.
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OREGON TEAM IN

PENN RELAY MEET

Pacific Coast Team in for First
Time Along With Washing-

ton U. Hamer Wins Javelin

CHANGE IN ROWING RACES

..i.... proposed howl stadium will include un
qiHR games at Unyersity;)Vnl b j. fr(i(
- of Pennsylvania In April will have -

Boxing Governing tel- -

Hunter,
heavyweight who

unexpected jesterdny,
contest

Madisen Garden.
Preliminary been nr- - twenty-thre- e

champion nnd m.iiked,

New

Clnrksen.
nlse

Kan.,

Carge

M

u college enterca in several events tnnu
has never contested in this section of
the country. Yesterday Grersc Orten,
dltectiif of the telnv gnmes, received n
letter from the University of Oregon In
which they stnted tint they would prob-
ably enter u team in one of the relny
races and may also send several ether
athletes along te compete In the special
events. '

Oregon Is the college thnt sent Huge
Bezdek te Penn Stute. According te
the letter, the have sewral
piemlsittg track stars and they arc nnx-le-

te display their wares In the Kast. i

In addition te the Oregon team, the
University of the State of Washingten1
will also be ngaln. Last
jicer It will be remembered that Jenne,
the iutercetlcglate pole-vau- lt record
holder, entered the relays and finished
third In his favorite event. He will
probably come 1'nst again this year with
M'Virul ether athletes.

Thnt Penn will have nnether jnvelln
star along with Geerge Brendcr te up
held the Kcd and lllue in the Interpol
lcilnfe, wns the result nf the invelln

censiuercu i n- - is .nui.iiij -

nt the snerr Panwnrth finished
second In the event with a heave of
i:i4 feet 0 Inches nnd Frank IJrender,

fit her of (iconic, the lecerd heider,
third with V.V,', feet 7 Inches.

According te Jen Wright, conch of the
crews the Beric Cup will net be an open
event, but will be closed te Penn crews.
tlm members of which have neer rowed

.i... i. ..i.... ....h.i... c:n.i.nmiiiIt VBrSlI, Jlllll"! uin,t, !"'- - iuunu.. i .. ... a.. .. ,,, l, nn
w, J'st,, ed l,nt the cup race would

Anetlicr impenuiii iiniiminccim-'ii- i ej
bright had te de with the scheduling

u new race in tne rienic.v regatta,
which will have only tlilid varsity crews
take the mink This, according te
Wright, will be a gieut incentive for
students te turn out for crews. The
great number of races will
give .nearly every mnn nn

row in a icgular race.
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Werth almost double
its price
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U. S. S. NERO
Fuel Ship (Steel). Gress Ten--
nage 2,611. Located at Mare
Island, Calif.
U. S. S. MONTEREY

260 ft., Breadth 59 ft.
Located at Pearl Harber, H. I.
U. S. S. VERGANA
Yacht (Steel). Length 147 ft.,
Endurance 756 mi. Located at
Mare Island, Calif.
U. S. S.

ee?0."1' Length 256 ft'l'h. P.2.255. at Bosten, Mass.
SUB-CHASE-

R Ne. 439
Hmpten Rends.

SUB-CHASE-
R Ne. 147

At Bosten, Mass.
SUB-CHASE-

R Ne.
At New Yerk, N. Y.
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OF U. S.

TUGS, CARGO
YACHTS, SUB-C- H

?? ?noed PrP8al3' Opening 10:00 A. M., February
dl, 1922, at the Beard of Survey, Appraisal and

navy lard, Washington, D. C.
ROVER

Island,

Indicated

Located

Located

Length ft.,

Oregenluns

represented

opportunity

Monitor
Length

Located

257-32- 2

Catalog Ne. SS-- Jeicribing the veueli, may obtained and impmcHn
arranged for by communicating with the SUPPLY OFFICER at any
following Navy Yards: '"'
Philadelphia, Pa. Charleston, S. C.

'

Mass. Mare Calif.
Norfolk, Va. Puget Sound, Wash.

Naval Training Station, Great Lakes, 111.

Beard of Survey, Appraisal and Sale
Navy Supply Depot, S. Brooklyn, N. Y.

U. S. NAVY CENTRAL SALES OFFICR
NAVY YARD WASHINGTON. D. C.
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TO HAVE 'BOWL'

Structure Will 8eat Mere Than
75,000 and Ceat About $1,000,000

Berkeley, Calif., Feb. I. Decision
te construct nt the University of Calif-
ornia here an athletic stadium of the
"bowl" tjpc similar te the at Stan-
ford University was announced today.
Plans for a huge steel and cencietc

,structure originally proposed hnvc been
abandoned.

In all probability, according te uni-
versity officials, the new stnillum will
be built In Strawberry Canjen, en the'
campus, Tentative plans me for a
structure te be. completed bv 1I)2.1nvhlch
would sent upward of 7,"i,(M)() persons
and cost approximately S1.000.0OO. The

Harvard Star Runner III
CnmtirliUr. Mnn., fell. 1, Percy Jenkins

Itnrvnrd sprinter, who was hne limn
cenipMit'ii at the Mlllresc Riunrs In New

Yerk tnnlKht, Is III with tensllltlx an.l
Ire unable tn run.

Parent la Celby Coach
VFntfrvlllp, Me., Keb. 1. Appointment et

I'recl I. Parent as baseball cesfh at Celbv
CellfBe for the cemlnif sensen has been

t'irent at enn tlme wns cuptaln
of the lloslen Amrrlrana.

ave
Value in the
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Value
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Are Victors
CHAMPIONS IN MEET

Tltlehelders Entered An-

nual Tourney at Revelstoke, B. C.

Revelstekf, It. C Feb.
world's champions and many

will compete the
eighth tournament the

Ski Club, en Revelstoke tllll.
Revelstoke,

I iiesilay Wednesday, 7

Full Dress & Tuxedos
Hire or Sell

Alse f'utiiwnjs for
f.ntrst Ht.rlfs

HARRY LEIDNER
W. Girard Ave. KX.
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NAVAL CRAFT

CARRIER,
ASERS,Etc
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There isn't any doubt about the

adaptability, efficiency or
economy of the Fordson Tractftr.
These things have all proved
the severe farms all
ever the country where mere
170,000 of them are in daily use.

Light, to handle and operate in
small spaces, there is absolutely
doubt about the practicability of the
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Fordson for industrial This has
been proved by manufacturers in most
every line, construction and excavating
engineers, cementing contractors,
and building supply concerns, street
and read building contractors, cities,
towns villages.

Yeu can undoubtedly apply Fordson
te your line of business. Let's talk
it It interest you to get all
the details,
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